## 1949 Calendar of Events

### March
- 3-6: St. Petersburg (Fla.) Open Inv., Lakewood CC.
- 10-13: Miami (Fla.) Four-Ball Inv., Miami Springs CC.
- 14: La Gorce CC, Pro-Am., Miami, Fla.
- 15-16: Seminole CC Pro-Am., Inv., Palm Beach, Fla.
- 18-21: Jacksonville (Fla.) Open Inv., Municipal GC.
- 31-Apr. 3: Greater Greensboro (N. C.) Open Inv., Star Mount Forest CC.

### April
- 7-10: Masters', Augusta (Ga.) National GC.

### May
- 12-15: Goodall Round Robin, Wykagyl CC, New Rochelle, N. Y.
- 23-28: British Amateur, Portmarnock, Ireland.

### June
- 2-5: Colonial National Open Inv., Colonial CC, Fort Worth, Texas.
- 4-8: British Open, Deal.
- 16-19: Motor City Open, Meadowbrook CC, Detroit, Mich.
- 16-19: Western Open, Kellar GC, St. Paul, Minn.
- 27-July 2: NCAA Championship, Univ. of Iowa, Ames.

### July
- 1-4: National Capitol Open, Prince George's G&CC, Landover, Md.
- 7-10: Reading Open, Reading CC, Reading, Pa.
- 11-16: U. S. Public Links, El Rancho GC, Los Angeles.
- 14-17: Dapper Dan Open, Alcoma CC, Pittsburgh, Pa.
- 21-24: Inverness Round Robin 4-Ball, Inverness CC, Toledo, Ohio.
- 28-31: 46th Western Open, Keller GC, St. Paul, Minn.

### August
- 1-6: Women's Western Junior, Onwentsia CC, Lake Forest, Ill.
- 2-4: Hearst National Junior.
- 2-7: U.S.I.C.C. Natl. Junior Amateur, Houston, CC.
- 6-9: All American, Tom O'Shanter CC, Chicago dist.
- 11-14: World's Championship of Golf, Tom O'Shanter CC, Chicago dist.
- 16-18: Western Junior, Univ. of Mich., Ann Arbor.
- 19-20: Walker Cup Match, Winged Foot, Mamaroneck, N. Y.
- 29-Sep. 3: U.S.G. A. Amateur Golf Championship, Oak Hill CC, Pittsford, N. Y.

### September
- 12-17: U. S. Women's, Merion CC, Ardmore, Pa.
- 16-17: Ryder Cup Matches, Ganton, Eng.
- 19-25: Western G. A. Amateur, Bellerive CC, St. Louis.

### PGA National Home Center of Celebrations

Reunion of pros who come from Monifieth, Scotland turns into celebration as one of their group, Marshall Creighton, wins PGA Seniors Tournament at Dunedin, Fla., and another, Marty Cribb, takes a bride. Left: supporting the tournament champ are: Bill Worthington, Marty Cribb and Willie Dow. Kneeling: Willie Creighton and Jimmy Cribb. Right: Marty, professional at Toledo CC and his bride, nee Loretta Wittman, after their wedding, are greeted by pros in PGA National Clubhouse.